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THE COUNTY CONTENTION.

Tho rrocodlinffs To-clu- y.

Tlorc Characteristic Scenes.
The County Convention of the "Unterrtftcd"

met again thin morning at 1 c'ock. at Wash-

ington Hall, Eighth and Spring Garden (streets.

Long before that hour groups of excited Indi-

viduals congregated around the building, and
from the number of blackened eyes and braised
faces, the struggle of the two preceding days
was evidently one of no trifling, kind, and tho
tlstinguishcd honor of being a county delegate
was not In such Instances so easily obtained.
There was much comment as to the action of
the preceding day. both in this and tho City
Convention, and the course pursued bv Philip
Lowry, Jr., was very generally condemned, that
ecntloman having published the following card
in the morning papers, which created no little
sensation.

A "Mob" Convention.
Mr. Lowry stated his grievance in tho follow-

ing language:
"Notice To my Democratic Friends, Delegates to

the Democratic County Convention:
"Having been elected President of the convention

three times, and being refused permission to preside,
by what may be funtly termed a mob, I request Joint
action In abstaining from any further acknowledg-mento- f

this convention nntll honest delegates be
permitted to exercise their rights.

"Philip Lowry, Jr".
Making the BcHt of n llnd Itargaln.

There was considerable ludignatlon expressed
at this publication, It being urged that Mr. Lowry

beat himself" for President by his Indiscretion
and imperturbability of temperament. Further-
more, that during the balloting Mr. Lowry was In
great glee as long as he was ahead, of Mr. Leech
on the count, but that when the latter passed him
on the tally, Mr. Lowry, in a tone of indignant
despair, endeavored to make the best of a bad
bargain by withdrawing from the contest.

"Committee on Order."
Abas Mrii' o'clock President Leech took the

chair, ana appealed to the convention to pre-
serve order In their deliberations. All things
would be conducted with regularity and fairness,
and he called on the "Committee on Order," ap-
pointed yesterday, to see that delegates were
seated, the windows cleared, and the peace pre-
served generally. The committee consisted of
the following named persons: Messrs. Robert
Lister Smith, Samuel J. Josephs, William
McMuIlln, Frederick Gerker, Clifford White,

llaycs, and Joseph Abrams.
The committee at once set to work, and in a

fchort time the delegates were seated, and good
order maintained. It wits understood that the
settlement of contested seats was the first busi-
ness in order, and the committees were then an-
nounced in the respective cases. These in turn
retired to hear testimony in the several cases
entrusted to their keeping, and whilst they
were deliberating no business was transacted.
The election divisions contested are as follows:

The Fourth division of the First ward; Third,
Eighth, and Fourteenth divisions of the Second
ward; Sixth of the Fifth; Sixth of the Sixth;
Twelfth of the Seventh; Fourteenth of tho
Seventh First of tho Tenth; Sixth of the Four-
teenth; Fifteenth of the Ffteenth; Eighth of tho
Nineteenth; Tenth of the Twentieth; Nineteenth
of the Twentieth; and Seventh of the Twenty-tixt-h.

The following named persons were, on tho re-

commendation of the committees, admitted as
delegates from the respective divisions named:
Fourth of the First ward, C. M. Keilly; Eighth
of the Second, John Johnson; Sixth of the
Fifth, George Moore; Fourteenth of the Second
ward, Dennis O'Neill; Third of the Second,
James Devine; Sixth of the Sixth, Charles
McGlnnis; Twelfth of the Seventh, William
Dolan; Third of tho Eighth, Abraham Denver;
Fifth of the Seventh, Mr. Dutton; Second
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tecnth of the Seventh, Charles McCarty;
Fifteenth of the Tenth, 8. W. Franklin; Sixth
of the Fourteenth. J. Williams; Fifteenth of the
Filteenth, William Binder; Fifth of tho Seven
teenth, Michael Dougherty; Sixth of the Six-
teenth, J. Glassmyre; Nineteenth of tho Twen-
tieth, Thomas Meagher; Seventh of tho Twenty-sixt- h.

J. Hopkins: Eighth of the Nineteenth,
John Diamond; Second of the Fourteenth,
James Mnrphv; Fourth of tho Seventeenth,
Robert McBrido.

This concluded tho cases of contest, and It
appearing that Dr. Koth and some other of the
candidates had got into tho room, they had to
"make tracKs.

General Noinlnntiona.
On motion general nominations were then

made as follows:
For Coroner.

James Stewart lOeorge Kelly.
Dr. Theodore Roth. Frank Lecture.
Dr. R. V. Burmeister. Dr. K Pollltt.
Lewis Pechin. 'Dr. J. D. Bchoales.

Clerk or the Quarter HetwIonN.
J. P. Ahem. i.Tohn F. Sharkey.
W. D. Kendrick. Thomas McMillen.
Philip II. Lutta. Hubert D. Sherrard.

rrothonotnry of the Dlmrlrt Court.
W. F. Sehlelile, I.Tohn P. Kelly,
Dr. II. It. Llnderman, iSaniuel Ogdeu.

Itecorder of Deed.
George W. Wander, jCol. A. A. Leohier,
Charles M. Hurley, MaJor J. R. t'oxe,
Isaac M. Post, 'Samuel Nathans.

A motion was then made to adjourn, and disa-
greed to most emphatically.

On motion it was resolved that tho convention
proceed to ballot for a cundidato for the ollce
of Coroner.
' Messrs. Albert Lawrence and Frederick Ger
ker were chosen tellers, and a resolution
adopted that as the name of each delegate was
called, be should cast his voto and pay au assess
meet of 2! cents for expenses lueurred. As our
report closed, the first ballot was just being
commenced.

Commencement of Anpai.i su i'oli.eoi Tho an
nual commencement of this Institution took place on
Tuesday, June 29, at the College, In presence of a
largo ami highly cultivated assemblage. The exer
cises were tn sunject or universal commendation,
and fully sustained the well-earn- reputation of the
institution. While Latin aitd Greek held due posi-
tion, the French and (iennan had that prominence
which public sentiment is rapidly according to theselanguages in a polite ami business education.

After the award of the gold and silver medals, five
graduates received their degree, as follows: K. II.
Jlaldy, Jr., it. L. Cummins, S. M. Fox, W. T. Garri
son, ana w. u. 11111.

The honorary degree of D. D. was conferred upon
Rev. J. P. Lundy and Kev. Frederic W. Knighton.

At the request of the Kev. Dr. Wells, President of
the College, Dr. O. Fox, Iresldent of the Hoard of
Trustees, presided and conferred the degrees.

Later In the day some seventy-fiv- e Invited guests
partook of a sumptuous repast In tho College refec
tory, wnere, witn speecnes ami sentiments, the occa-Blo-

was rendered worthy the time and place.

Tns Democratic Ward Nominations. The foi
lowing Democratic ward nominations, additional to
inose published on our inside pages, nave been an
nounccd:

Mlneteenth Ward Common Council, John V.
Gelss; Constable, Richard Bowers; School Director,
F. J. Noad.

Thirteenth Ward Common Council, 8. Morgan
JlHIllHUy.

Alderman, Charles Gamble; Constables, Oweu
McCartney, Captain Smith; Hchool Directors, Philip
XAMiKiieri.y, i"Ker.
. Tenth w ard No nominations.

(Sixteenth Ward Common Council, William Hog.
land: Alderman. lieurv Larklns: Constables. Iter
Hlird Green, John Lynd; fccliool Directors, J. D.
jjungan, Henry isennrown.

feigiitcenth Ward Common Council, George Price,
Edward Muldoou; Alderman, II. J. Worrell; Schoo!
Directors, Hainuel Peunlngton. William Fisher.

Twentieth Ward Common Council, Dotnlnlck

Davis; Hchool Directors, T. O. McDermott, C. Urlf- -
jnim, o. .m. en iv. y, i rr. Bunoaios, u. . v uite.

Twenty-Mixt- h Ward Common Council. Richard
Laudy ? Alderman, Charles Iloswell j bchool Direc
tors, uiue Peoples, Jr., John Lara.

Tit: bts for the commencement of the Girls' Nor
inal Hchool are equally divided among the Con
t rollers. Persons must apply to the Controllers of
their owb warus ior tne same.
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THE WASHINGTON MONUMENT.

Tfce PedlfBttoii on the Klfth of Jnlv The His... . .tory ot ..r, ,.uu.
Ahn.it the only nnbllo celebration on the oomlng

6th of July, In this city, will consist of the dedication
of the statue of George Washington, to be erected
directly In front of Independence Hall, on Chesnut
street. The 4th coming on Hunday. the ceremonies
connected with the dedication will take place on
Monday, the Mb lnst.

The lioard of Hchool Control, school directors,
teachers, and pupils of the public schools, heads of
departments, members of Select and Common Coun-
cils, the military of the city, and other bodies will
take part in the ceremonies. The cadet attached to
the Hlxth Hchool Hectlon will be detailed as a guard
of honor, and all associations bearing the name of
W asnington are mviieii mi purm-ipnm-

.

The HtHUie will be presented to the city by the
Washington Monument Association of the First
School District of Pennsylvania, and Is the offering,
in realltv. of the pnplls of the public schools to the
cltvof Philadelphia,

The original Idea waa to nave a monument w

Washington, and the project was conceived about
ten years since In the public schools.

For tne purpose oi raising iiiiioh b gmiiu iuir mis
dven at National Hall some years since, and about

lM)00was raised on that occasion. Shortly after
wards, those having cnarge oi ine maiier noveruneu
for plans for a monument, and atHiut liooo was ex-
pended In this manner without any detlnlte result.

Lectures and Moral fairs were then given to raise
money, but the committee succeeded In losing by
them about

The monev on hand was men mvesten in iinucci
States securities, and after a lapse of time a move-
ment was made during the present year to raise
mlditlonitl funds to obtain a statue oi asnington.
The statue was ordered, and after lis completion It
was found that a surplus of anout was on
hand. The statue Is finished, and has lieen fully paid
for, and about fou has been collected by the public
schools to help pay for a base for the statue. At the
concert recently given at the Academy of Music by
the public school children, to raise funds towards the
completion of the statue and base, alxuit $400 was
realized, ltciween huh .iu in mm un,
but this will readily be obtained, and the statue will
stand, after Jnlv ft, in front of tho State House, an
ornament to the city, and everything connected
with ltpaid uplnfull. The statue Is 8 feet Inches
In height, and represents Washington standing by
the side of a pedestal, on which a book Is placed,
with Washington's right hand resting on it. The
left hand clutches the hilt of a sword. The face Is
modelled after Houdon, and the general effect of
the statue will lie very striking.

The hnse will be constructed or iiicnmonn granite.
and will consist of three separate blocks, the lower
one being 6 feet Inches square, and in all 10 feet in
height. ,

The entire neigni or tne statue, inciuuing me oase.
will be 18 feet 6 inches, and the total expense con
nected with Its construction win ue anout foauu.

The following are the names of we remaining
officers connected with the movement in getting up
the statue :

President O. F. uoraon.
James Freeiiorn.

Secretaries Henry Mather, Washington J. Jack
son.

Treasurer Joseph cooper.

WELL TO DO.

Itesldrntn of he Fifth Conm-eNtdnn- District
none income I'.xeeen enuuu.

The following Is a list of the residents of tho Fifth
Collection district of this State, comprising the
Twenty-secon- Twenty-thir- d, and Twenty-fift- h

warns oi rniiaueLpniu, uuu an oi ducks eouuiv.
whose Incomes for 18C8, as returned to the I'nlted
States Assessors, exceeded fsooo, exclusive of all the
authorized deductions:
J. M. Aertsen $2.88 John B. Love 10,449
Wil lam Ad am son., ee.ocu c. ua itoutuier 12,1m
Benjamin Allen. ... 8,2fl8 Joseph 8. levering. S4.1M
John Allen 8,s34 J. W . Iswls 8,ai
J. B. Altemus 87,193 J. K. Mitchell 11,178
Georare Adamson.. 14.301 A. Mlskev 8.040
J. L. Bailey 10,118 William Miller...., ls,874
F. C. Brewster is,z4 iiugn Aici.aiium... iu,i;f
William Balrd 9,000 William MeCallum. 8U.5M
Congers Button.... .irtH Magarge.... l.67
J. 11. Butler, as iThomas Mackeller. 8,940

executor 22.680 Henry McKean.... 13,ft4fl
James Bonbrlght. . . 18,909 Chas. Noble, M. D. 13,35
Moses Brown, Jr. . . 12,208 Martin Nixon 9.S38
Franklin Butler.... 10,014 KichardNorrts..... 10,189
Alex. Brown 8,30fi H. L. Norris lS.ftno
P. Black Is tone 10,146 Geo. M. Newhall .. 11,M
Trancls H. Cope... 12,190 F. H. Newhall 10.9K9
xnomas v. cope... io,sia 11. u jNewnau io,ui
George W. Catr. . . . 28.100 F. A. Newhall 9,fU
js. jj. carpenter.. .. e,n j. 1. uwen. io,uoo
H.Chew io,wi jos. ratterson 14,6--

Koliert Calen 11,162 Wm. Parvin, Jr.... 11,949

H. 11. Catherwood. 42.3T0 u. itoueria. as trus--
Gcorge C. Carson.. 22,fi63 toe 27,862
John Clayton 22,059 James Rowland.... 83,239
Hobert CorneliuB. . . 25,733 Harvey Rowland... 14,476
Thomas Drake 40,9!8 K M. ltush 10,188
W. Morris Davis... 9,141 Wm. F. Bead 10,753
John Dawson I4,u;i j. j. Btadiger 10,002
F. W. Evans 20,789 Wm. G. Spencer... 14,011
Geo. Fox, as trustee 15,681 Charles Spencer... 65,809
George w. r lbs.... 8,221 ,t. ttiewaruson, or.. 8.&01
Samuel C. Ford.... 83,081 H. II. Soule 12,676
B. N. Farren 101,784 B. H. Shoemaker.. 28,744
Philip K. Freas io,i3 Fratley smitn io,67U
J. E. GraetT 14,682 Stephen Smith .... 9,029
C. H. Graeif 10,710 George C.Thomas. 21,139
Fred. Gutckunst... 10,865 K. H. Trotter , 25,286
w. T. Giinniier. , . . 10,304 js. 11. Tnompson... 11,001
Nathan llellings... 13,812 Lewis Tawa 83,332
Wm. W. Harding.. 43,293 William R. Tiers.. 8.2T5
H. 11. Houston.... 20,343 William Taylor.... 23,989
Wm. C. Houston... 13,708 W. F. Tavlor 12,004

amuel Hood 11.607 J. II. Taylor 11,671
T. C. Henry 8,416 Lewis Thompson .. 14,330
John Horn 12,080 W. P. Chlinger . . . . 8,596
Benjamin Homer... 18,424 O. J. Wister, M. D.. 9,336
H. T. Hoyt. 18,647 Henr'tta Womrath. 12,347
F. A. Hovt 16.204 M. WelBh 89.315
Andreas Hartell.... 40,645 C. B. Williams 8,722
Kdward S. Handy.. 9,874 9,584
Barton II. JeukB... 23,900 J. T. Young. 16,283
job. a. janney 8,224 J. 1. loung. as
F. S. Kimball 8,859 Trustee 66,163
i.ug. Ketteninus.. . 19,119

TnE Population op Wilmington, Del The
following 1b the result of a recent censiiB of the
population of Wilmington, Del., made in accordance
with a resolution of the councils of that city :

WAHI8. WHITE. COLOIIED. TOTAL.

Male. Frmnle. JWaf. Male. rem.
Fiint 2:13 2448 4831 2l 213 422 5253
Second. . . . ltif.2 lrtsf. H;tH7 76 71 145 84K2
Third 14(3 1H47 MU9 40 7(1 111) 3219
Fourth ... . 1H51 lt68 8X19 115 127 343 405
Fifth ln27 lHt4 lMl 170 219 889 877(1

Sixth 23!5 2WI 60S4 145 10 835
Seventh... . , 110 m 2imi 227 265 4V3 31'
KiKhth KtJ OM 1316 Bnl 873 624 IKK

Ninth 675 BIO llba 60 62 103 12S7

Totfll 13,057 14,901 2K.S18 12S1 1480 27S1 81,3i7

ATTEMiTEn Suicides Robert Wells (colored) was
arrested yesterday m tne eixtn district, lor laroeuy.
lie was locked up in the station, and toward even
ing was found suspended from the window bars by
his suspenders by Sergeant Donnelly, whs cut hiiii
uown in time to save nis ine.

A woman hung herself yesterday in the Second
District Station with a handkerchief, but she was
cut down before Hie was extinct. She had been
locked up for fighting with her husband.

Bukolars FlKEn at. At 2 o'clock this morning,
Policeman McKnlght, of the Seventeenth district.
discovered three men entering the cellar window of
the house of Mrs. Ivens, at No. 1229 8. Tenth street.
He started for them, when they ran. He fired seve
ral shots after them, and they returned the fire.
Neither of the luudB took eil'ect, and the burglars
escaped.

An Office-holde- r has bib Pocket Picked.
The Clerk of Orphans' Court, Joseph Megary, had his
pocket picked yesterday, while standing outside of
the City Convention, which assembled at National
Guards' Hall. James Clark, who was arrested on
suspicion of stealing the pocket-boo- will have a
hearing at the Central station this afternoon.

Ekmoved The Industrial Home for Blind Women
have Just removed to their new establishment, No.
B921 Locust street. afternoon fit ft

o'clock, formal possession will be taken, and it will
be attended with interesting exercises, including
alilreBses by several prominent gentlemen. The
public are invited to be present.

A Tihkvino HrcKSTFit Edward Shane is almclr-Hter- .

Yesterday he picked up a box of cucumber?
at the Delaware Avenue Market, and throw i'
Into his wagon. A policeman was called, who took
Kdward Into custody, and Alderman Carpenter sent
bint to prison to answer the oiruuse.

Mimtaky to Attend Divine Service. Company
D, Grey Keserves, Cuptulu Clark commanding, wiil
attend divine worship on Sunday morning next al
St- - Clement s Church, Twentieth and Cherry streets.
The command will ineet at the armory at o'clock,
in summer uniform and side arms.

An Ai.rEHMAN Beaten Alderman John nnrley
was attacked late last night at blxth and rcii
streets, and beaten over the head with a billy. The
assaulting party escaped.

RKHiriNBD George II. Smith, who has served the
City for sixteen years In the capacity of a detective,
tendered iua resignation yesterday to Mayor Fux,
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DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

Filibusters Captured by United States
Officials in New York Harbor-Recov- ery

of the Bonds Stolen
from the Ocean National

Bank Removals in
Washington.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
The Irish Church Bill Discussion --The

New French Cable Doings in
the Spanish Cortes.

FROM .YEW YORK.
C'nptare of Three Tncre Landed with FllibtiatrrsThree I'nlinppy Reporters.
Df)Hiteh to The Kvtning Telegraph,

New York, June 30. The Ira Mabio, Jona
than Chase, and II. M. Cool, thrco tugs filled
witli recruits for Cuba, who left on the expc
dltlon on Saturday night last, were all captured
about 1 o'clock this morning. Tho tugs went
down the Sound on Saturday evening, hoping
that a Bteamer would follow to convey tho re-

cruits to Cuba. The steamer did not make Its
appearance, and the men on board the tugs
were reduced almost to a state of starvatiou.
The tugs and the men on board were captured
this morning, jnst off Gardiner's Island, at the
eastern end of the Sound. Among the men
captured with the expedition are three re
porters, representing the New York Herald,
New York Tribune, and New York Sun. Tho
capture of the tugs was made by tho revenue
cutters McCulloch and Campbell. It is not yet
known how many men were captured, nor who
was in command. Tho tugs and men were
handed over to Admiral Gordon, at the Brooklyn
Navy Yard.
Return of the Itondx Stolen from the Ocean

Bank.
Vhile patrolling Elizabeth street this morn-

ing, the attention of nn officer of the Sixth pre-
cinct was attracted to a small trunk which lay
on the sidewalk. On the trunk were the words,
''ForiCaptaln Jordan, of tho Sixth precinct."
The cover being forced open the trunk, was
found to contain a large number of papers, which
were found to be the bonds and certificates
stolen from tho Ocean Bank last Sunday, of the
value of $000,000. One of the bonds, of the
value of $75,000, was made payable to-da-y.

Others bore a near date.
Ketchain In Court.

New York, Juno f.O Edward B. Ketcham,
the forger, was brought before Judge Barnard
in the Supreme Court, this morning, on a writ
of habeas corpus. Tho release of the prisoner
is claimed on the ground that he was sentenced
for an offense not charged in the indictment.
From remarks made by the judge, It is generally
thought he will discharge Ketcham on bail. The
case creates great interest.

Attempted Knlclde.
New York, June 30. A Mrs. Smith attempted

to commit suicide in Jersey City last night by
taking poison, but will probably recover. Ex-

cessive grief was the cause.
..'.,.. A Probable Murder.

morning, in this city, us alleged by her husband.
No arrest was made.

Itcleane of Ketrliaut.
Poughkeei-sie- , Juno 30 Edward Ketcham,

the New York forger, was released from Sing
Sing this morning, und immediately proceeded
to New York.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Trcnmiry Department Removals.

SptriaX Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, June 30. Among the dis-

charges in the Treasury Department made by
Mr. Tullock is Francis Do llaes Janvier, of
Philadelphia, author of the "Sleeping Sentinel"
and of other patriotic poems. This action on the
part of Tullock excites much indignation among
all classes here. Janvier was known as a strong
Republican, and his friends are astonished that
he should be dismissed, while a largo number of
bitter Copperheads and Johnsonizcd Republi-
cans are retained. It is said that Tullock had
some personal feeling against Mr. Janvier.

Vlrslnla Politics.
A member of tho Virginia State Central Re-

publican Committee states that tho conserva-
tive or Wulker men arc busy trying to buy up
negro votes. Money is understood to como from
New York, and la supplied by Democrats.
There are many negroes, of course, who havo
taken money, but they say they will vote tho
Wells ticket when the election day comes.

More DlMiiilNaala.
Over forty clerks in tho Adjutant-General- 's

office received a notice to-da-y that their services
would be dispensed with after They
are to have one month's leave of absence, with
pay. This will result in delaying yet more the
payment of soldiers' bounties and the settlement
of pensions. The force in the department is now
behind with this work, and the reduction made

y will render it impossible to catch up. The
result will bo increased business for tho sharks
called claim agents who hang around tho depart-
ments.

An Honor Declined.
- When Colonel Forney was In Virginia tho
other day, ho was challenged to a public discus-
sion of the political issue of the day by
Billy Smith." Tho Colonel decli d the chal-
lenge, on tho trounl that 'Lilly" is tin alien,
and not allowed to vote, and cm have no inte-
rest In i olitlcs.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Overseer or Harvard College.

Boston, June 30. The following gentlemen
have been elected to the L'oard of Overseers of
Harvard College for tl e lerm of six years: Ed-
ward E. Hale, Charles F.Adams, William A.
Richardson; William G. Russell, and Waldo lflg-ginso- n;

and for tho term of five year, fc'amuul A.
Greene.

A Charter ItefiiHed.
Hartford, June 30. The House to-da- y voted

against grautlng a charter to the Parallel Rail-
road. The voto wai 104 In favor and 117 against
the rond. Tho opposition came from the New
York and New Haven Railroad, with which It
was to compete. The Senate voted against the
road last week, and the euterpriso is killed for
this year.

Fntat Accident.
VitoviDENCE, Juno 30. George Cook, "of

Portsmouth, of ti e firm of William A. Duvall Si
Co., was killed in the buy yesterday in a seine
boat, which was run down by a steamboat. Hit
back wa broken by the vheel of the tcamcr.

FROM CANADA.
A New Nortliwentern Railroad.

Ottawa, Juno 30. Tho Privy Council met
yesterday, and it is nnderstood that arrange-
ments were made relative to the opening of a
road to the Northwest.

Reciprocity.
It is understood that Hon. John Roso will

proceed to Washington about the 10th of July
to negotiate the proposed new Reciprocity
treaty.

Hall Htorm.
1 he town of Woodstock, Ontario, was visited

by a terrific hail stonn on Sunday, the hail stones
being from five to eight Indies in circumference.
Much dAmogc was done to gardens and windows.
So much glass was broken that there was not
enough in town for repairs.

FROM EUROPE.
The IrlHh Church Clll.

By Atlantic Cable.
London, June 30. Last evening the House

of Lords went into committee on the Irish
Church bill. Earl Denbigh opened the debate
in a long speech, wherein he defended tho Irish
Catholics from the cliargo heretofore made of
indifference to the question of disestablishment.
He affirmed that the Irish regarded it as au act
of justice.

Earl Grey moved to amend the preamble of
tho bill in some slight particulars.

Earl Granvillo opposed the proposition for
concurrent endowment, and considered it alto-
gether impracticable.

The Bishop of Oxford regnrdcd the disestab-
lishment ns already fixed, but thought, however
that a portion of its funds ought to be secular-
ized. After providing for the Church, the reli-

gious necessities of other bodies ought to be
aided.

The Marquis of Salisbury supported tho prin
ciple of clerical endowment in a long speech.

After a long discussion Earl Grey withdrew his
opposition, and the consideration of the pre-
amble was postponed.

Earl Carnarvon moved the substitution of
the words "1872" in the thirteenth clause, in
place of "1871," as the dato of disestablishment
of the Irish Church.

Much discussion ensued, and at length the
Lords divided, and, the amendment was carried
for, 130; against, 74.

Clauses from Noe. 2 to 12 inclusive were then
agreed to without discussion, and the House
adjourned.

EnRliHh Rare.
LivERrcoi., June 30 The Molyncux enp of

three hundred sovereigns was won by Mysotls
beating Goodhope and Victress.

The Spanish Cortes.
Madrid, June 30. In tho Cortes yesterday,

the proposition for increase! duties on foreign
cereals was rejected by a large majority.

The French Cable
Brest, June 40. Telegraphic advices from

tho Great Eastern to Tuesday noon say that at
that time she had run 030 miles, and had paid
out 1030 knots of cable. Tho signals are better
than at any time.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
HHOOCity 6s, New.. 100 i 12 sh Read c. 49
l'2000C& A 68,13... I 100 OO O60. 49M

Saturday.. 190 do c.49 16

flOOOLeh gold 1.... 93 48 8hF AM Uk.2fl.120
14000 N Penna Os.ls. 90 9 sh Cam AAm.3d.l3l
100 shPenna allot. c. WiV 6 sh Elmlra 11.1)5. 80
lOOshLeh N St..c. lOOshPh AE...M0. 31
100 do St

SECOND BOARD.

t&00 do C. 93 18 AO B0)tf
8sh Leh Val.ls.c. 6T iuu no nou. oi

100 Bh Leh Nav.b30. 8 V ashC A Am It... 131
100 do 30X

A Prince Tor a Ruler.
It was the late Mr. MeGee who started the

idea that a member of the Royal family should
be Viceroy of Canada, and Martin Tuppcr fol-

lowed it up with nseries of songs in favor of a
fnncc as our ruler; out tne iaea appearau to
have died out, when suddenly, in connection
with the proposed visit of Prince Arthurfto this
country, it is proposed that ho snail remain as
ruler, in some shape or other, of tho British
North American Confederation. Tho thing (Jis

perfectly absurd; the argument is that we need
a permanent Governor, and yet this Koyal strip-
ling would be selected for snch a position. Keally
loyalty is becoming a strange tiling, it it lends
people to advocate the selection of a ruler for
the Dominion, no matter now unfitted no may
be. so that royal blood runs in his veins. The
voice ot tne people is against anytuing ot tne
kind, and Prince Arthur will be permitted to
come hither without any desire to make him
either Viceroy or King. He will meet with a
right hearty welcome for his mother's sake, but
no one will surely make a serious proposal that
he shall take up his permanent residence, with
the view of swaying a sceptre over tho New Do-
minion. Odaira (Canada) Correspondence.

Troubles In AlralaNla Native Incited to
Mar.

A Mr. McKay writes that the Fenians have
been stimulating insurrection among the native
Haulms. He reports: First of all, it was said
that these persons were of a different nation
from tho English or Scotch, and were of the
same people us shot tho Queen's son in Australia;
that it tho Hauhus give them over the laud, they
would give t'l per man, a share of the proceeds,
and would keep away all other Europeaus, and
assist the natives against the government. While
this was being stated to tho natives, another
man came up and gave tho natives a flag, and
that flag was sent on to the King's place at

by a native named John. The same
party had certain books, witli plates and en-

gravings representing different things which
have taken place nt home and in the Australian
colonics within the last few years. This man
had also a suit of uuiform and a sash, with the
letters I. It. on it.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
nnrt'tmRt manner.

LOUlh DKKKA. Kutinner and Engraver,
No. 1UU3 0HKSNUT Street

TO KENT ROOMS AND BUILDINGS,
suitable for uianufacttirintf purposes, on north and

BUUIU Bltlt UI uuuuaiu, "do, v. i noui ill irV0L.
Call and examine. Applyto THUS. K. OA HILL,

8 6t No. 4il5 WALNUT Street.

QKOQUETI 921. CROQUET!

FOUR QUIRES FRENCH PAPER, and FOUR
PACKS ENVELOPES TO MATCH, in a Double Box
only 11-0-

JOHN LINERD,
8 IT wsmO No. 921 SPRING GARDEN Street.

FOB

BARGAINS IN FURNITURE
eo to

RICHIVSO ND & CO..
No. 45 South SECOND Street,

B lm ABOVE CHEiNUT, EAST SIDE,

FIFTH EDITION

THE LATEST NEWS.

The Town of Gettysburg Filling U- p-
Cabinet Officers to be Present at

the Monument Dedication.

FROM GETTYSBURG.
Heeretnrv Itnwllnn to Attend the Dedication

A Nirect Hallway Fallure-T- be Influx or
I'ronle.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
GETTTsnuKO, June 30. A despatch has just

been received hero from Baltimore, stating that
the Secretary of War, Rawlins, will surely bo
present at the dedication on and
that there is ft probability likewise of the pre
sence of General Grant. The latter is in Balti-
more to-da- y, and Congressman Ferry, who is
here, appears to speak positively when he says
the President will come. The Committee of Ar
rangements, however, having no informatloiron
the point, consider it extremely doubtful.

Trains are constantly arriving filled with pas
sengers, but bringing ns yet no persons of note.
A rude sort of street railway to the sprlnjs has
opened this morning, and a couple of cars
brought from Washington attempted to run on
the track. It was so badly laid, however, that It
has proved more a source of merriment to the
crowds than of profit o convenience to tho
people.

Governor Morton and Henry Ward Beeohcr
arc here. Bolh drove over the battle-fiel- d this
morning.

DEMOCRACY.

Jmnrs Stewart Itrrrlvr the Nomination lor
Coroner.

The process of taking a ballot in the County
Democratic Convention was found to be a
tedious one, and the ballot was not concluded
until after 2 o'clock. Each delegate stepped up
to the treasurer's desk, and paying his 25 cents,
he was handed a card, marked "County Dele-
gate," by Alderman McMullin.

FIRST BALLOT FOR CORONER.

Stewart 139 Kcllcy 15
Koth u liurmeister 13
Lecture 22McFadden 8
Pechin 15!8choales 4

There was no choice made, and tho conven
tion proceeded to a second ballot.

I he names oi Mciaddcn and ecnoales were
withdrawn.

THE SECOND BALLOT

concluded at 3,Y o'clock, and resulted as fol
lows:
Stewart.... 167 Lecture 0
Roth 100 Kclley 8
Burmeister. l
Pechin 01 Total 282

Mr. Stewart havlnir received a majority of all
the votes cast, was declared tho nomiuee for
Coroner, and the convention adjourned until
4;9'o clock.

TRAGIC DUEL.

AFIulit to the Death Between Women In Vir-
ginia Jenloimy the Caime One of the Com.
batanta Choked to Death.
The Richmond Dispatch ot yesterday morn-

ing prints the following:
One of the most extraordinary murders that it

has ever fallen to the lot of Virginia journalists
to chronicle was committed in Henrico county
on Sunday last. It was a duel, in which two
negro women were the belligerent parties, and
oi which j calousy was tne moving cause.

There was a man in the case. Ho was one
George Gills, a gay and festive field-han- d, who,
though possessing a dark skin, rejoices in the
reputation of a Lothario of the first water. Until
a lew months ago Julia .un urns, who lives on
a neighboring plantation, was the happy posses-
sor ot his affections, and although never united
by the parson, they were living together, in the
slavery fashion, as man and wife. Like most
married people, they were supposed to bo happy
in tho connubial relation, until one black day
when the shining star of Ella Woodson arose
upon George's horizon, and this sable beauty
won his heart, and he a naughty man fluDg
t other one s away. -

THE GREEN-EYE- D MONSTER.

To cut a sad story short, George's amatorial
advances culminated in the desertion of Julia,
his first love, and his taking

'
up with Ella,

whoee heart he soon had gained. Jealousy was
rife between tho two women. They backbit
each other, they sneered, they "jawed," they
quarrelled, they threatened, and, finally, they
fought it out ou a line rather new in the his-
tory of female pugilistic encounters.

A C1IAI.LF.NGE PASSED.
On Sunday morning Julia's wrath boiled over,

and, no longer able to restrain her temper, she
went over to the "nrgro quarters" on Colonel
Knight's place, and, standing at the door, boldly
challenged her rival to a fair fight, with nobody
to interfere. Ella promptly took the gauntlet
up, and together they went to tho duelling-groun- d,

without the seconds or surgeons who
generally accompany more civilized persons
engaged upon such murderous errands,

THE FIGHT BEGINS.

The spot chosen was a deep ravine, a long
distance from any dwelling-hous- e, und com-
pletely hidden from tho view of persons who
travelled by tho ordinary country roads. Each
woman had a good stout walking-stic- k, with
which they were to fight, though the use of
teeth, fists, feet, and finger-nail- s was not inter-
dicted by their code. Side by side they walked
into the glade, and then, without a moment's
parley to agree upon distance and signals, they
Hew at one another with tho fury of enraged
wild-cat- s. Sticks were soon abandoned as un-

wieldy and requiring too long a rango to be of
U3c, and then the combatants closed in, armed
only with tho weapons God had given them for
defense.

HORRIBLE.
They wrestled a moment in silence one

woman, with nil the hate of an outraged wife
babbling to her finger-end- s, and the other burn-
ing with jealousy and fighting for lifo itself.
Presently they fell to the ground. Ella, though
the stoutest and strongest, was beneath. By
some means one finger of her antagonist's hand
got between her teeth, and she bit it to the bone.

DEATH, AND WHAT FOLLOWED.

Then came the death struggle. With her
other hand, which was free, Julio, as she admits,
managed, in spite of all resistance, to choke her
antagonist until tho breath left her body. This
done, she relinquished her hold, and her dusky
rival lay dead at her feet.

The murderess enjoyed but for a moment the
wicked sweetness of revenge. A sense of her
crime and dread of punishment induced her to
give the prostrate form one last blow, to make
sure that no tales would be told by those Icy
lips, and then the dragged it towards the ditch,
hoping to hide it from human sight. But this
design was frustrated by a negro, who, happen-
ing to take a 6hort cut through the woods on his
way to church, was horror struck by the sight
of a wild-lookin- g woman drugging a corpse
through tho briery undergrowth in the ravine
below him. He gave tho alarm at once; and
upon his information the ucgress who committed
the murder was spoedily arrested.

BROUGHT TO JUSTICE.
A jury of Inquest, summoned by order of Jus-

tice Woodworth, viewed the body on yesterday
morning. Julia made her appearance before
the Coroner und acknowledged the commission
j)f the bloody deed, and au uccouut of the dr--

St

cumstanccs attending It: but claimed that it was
perpetrated in e. The jury found
that the deceased, Ella Woodson, came to her
death from wounds nnd bruises received at tho
hands of Julia Ann Gills.

Tho accused was broueht to town and lodzed
In a cell at the jail, where she will remain until
next Saturday, when her caso will bo fully in-

vestigated by a court of magistrates. The de
ceased has been decently ouried.

The Baltimore netrroes are onnoscd to "stromr.
mtEded women."

A Portland man is such a eoose as to have cured
a cancer with red clover.

The Eptsconallana In North Carolina have Tft
parishes and swio members.

A irrand flare-n- n in to celebrate the onentnir
of the railroad to White Sulphur Kprtnfrs, Va., July 1.

cnarieroi, France, is in danger of caving into its
coal mines.

The Marquesas Islanders are ktlllncr themnelvea
with cocoanut rum.

According to Sir It. Parkinson. Itativinn t tha
site of the Garden of Eden.

The Cretan Insurrection cost Turkey twenty-fiv- e
millions In money snd 80,coo men.

The London benevolent societies spend two mil-
lion pounds a year on the city poor.

The Sultan has appointed a committee to drawnp a topographical plan of Constantinople.
The French elections cost candidates five mil-

lion francs. It is a more serious matter here.
Only lfiO Parisians availed themselves of tha

privilege of putting their private seals on the ballot-boxe- s.

The last American fashion at the Tarls Grand
Hotel Is, after table d' hote, to escort the fair one tu
the elevator.

Victoria has Jnst appointed a clcrjryman Com-
panion of the hath. He Is the first of the cloth whowears also a garter.

The Massachusetts House, In its March session,
appointed a committee to ascertain if lager beer asa tonic is not too tonic

Eleven graveyards can be seen from the top
of the old chapel at Wesleyan University, Middle-tow- n.

Boston is to have an exhibition of "original bra-nctt- e"

babies In July.

Q A B D.
INITIALS, MONOGRAMS

CREST AND ARMS,
NAMES, FLOWERS, BIRDS, ETC.,

Stamped on PAPER AND ENVELOPES, in an
coler, FREE OF CHARGE.

Monograms, etc., Illuminated In the highest style
Of art.

A monogram engraved to order without ckarge to
those bnylng 8O0 worth of paper and envelopes.

Call and see our samples. Prices reasonable.

B. H0SKIXS & CO.,
Engravers, Stationers, and Steam Power Printers

No. 013 ARCH Street.
S t mwsRm PHILADELPHIA.

RAILROAD LINES
sHORTEST ROUTE TO THE SEA SHORE.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD i

MUllMtK AhHANUEJIKNT.
THROUGH TO ATLANTIC CITY d VX.

HOURS.
TAKES EFFECT JULY 1, W.

Through trains leave Vina Street Ferry as fol-
lows:
Special Exoursion M.
Mail 8 00A. M.
Freight (with pasgenirer car) e-- A. M.
Exprejs, through in yt hours P. M,
Atfantlo Acoommndutlon 416 P, M.

LKAVB ATLAXTIO CITV.
Atlantic Accommodation A. M.
Fxprws, through In 1 hours A. M.
Frtight (with paiscnger ear) 11-6- A. M.
Mall 41T P. M.
Special Exoursion P. M.

An extra Express train (throunh in hours)
will leave Vine Street Ferry e very'Saturday at
P. M.; returning, leave Atlantio City on Monday at

A.M.
Local trains leave Vine street:

A teo Accommodation 10-1- A. ft.
Haddonlioid do 2 00 P. M.
Hammonton do. A.M.

Returning, loave
Ato 12-1- noon.
Haddonfleld 2 45 P. M.
Ha ni monton 40 A. M.

SUNDAY MAIL TBAlfl
Leaves Atlantic p 34

Fare to Atlantio City, 2. Round trip ticket's,
good for the day and train on which they are Is.

ued, 3.
Oakman'sJLocal Express, No. 30 S. Fourth street,

will call for baggage in any part or the olty and
suburbs, and check to hotel or cottage at Atlantio

Additional ticket oflleos have boon located In tha
reiiuiDg rooms of the Merchants' and Continental
Hotels, also at No. 80 S. Fifth street.

6 29 1). H. MUNDY, Agent.
U M M E 14 TRAVEL

VIA

NORTII PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
The most popular route to

WILKE8BARRE, SCRANTON,
MAUCH CHUNK, EASTON,

HAZLETON, MOUNT CARMEL,
ALLENTOWN, BETHLEHEM,

and all points in the
LEHIGH AND WYOMING VALLEYS.

Four Through Trains In connection with Lehigh
Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroads.

Commodious cars, smooth track, tine scenery,
excellent hotels, are the specialties of this route.

Through Trains leave the depot, BERKS and
AMERICAN Streets, at M., A M., Vil
and & P. M. 'ELLIS CLARK,

6 80 lm General Agent.
Tickets sold and baggage checked through at

Mann's Express Office, No. 106 S. FIFTH Street.

1JH1LADELPHIA AND ERIK RAILROAD.
TADLE. THROUGH AND

DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA,
BALTIMORE. HARR1SBUKO, W1LLIAMSHOKT,
AND THE GREAT OIL REGION OF PENNSYL-
VANIA.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains.
On and alter MONDAY, April 2ii. 186U, the trains

on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will ran as
follows;

WVRTWABII
MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia . . 10-4- P. M.

" " Wllliamsport 6 A.M." arrives at Erie . . , P. M.
ERIE EXPRESS leaves Philadelphia . 11-6- A. M.

' " Wllliamsport . 8 60 P. M
" arrives at Erie . . lo oo A. M.

ELMLRA MAIL leaves Philadelphia . 8 00 A. M." " Wllliamsport . 6 30 P. M
" arrives at Loekhaven . 7 6 P.M.

ASTWABB.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Erie . . . 11-1- 6 A. M

" " Wllliamsport . 12-2- A.M.
" arrives at Philadelphia . A. M.

ERIE EXFKESS loaves Erie . . . 6 26 P. M
" Wllliamsport . A. M.

" arrives at Philadelphia 410 P. M
Mall and Express conneot with Oil Creek and

Allegheny River ltallroad.
Baggage kcked through.

7 ALFRED L. TYLER,
1 I General Superintendent.

PROPOSALS.
OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER, THIRD
,. DEPARTMENT OF THE EA8T.

PHILADELPHIA, PO., June , 18A9.

SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate, with a copy
of this advertisement attached to each, are Invited
and will be received at tlfts oft)c until 1 o'clock P.
M., 8ATURDAY, July 81, 1809, for supplying the
Quartermaster's Department of this District with
(flOO) nine hundred and sixty cords of merchantable
hard wood (1S8 cubic feet), and (2095) two thousand
and ninety-fiv- e tons (2240 pounds), best quality An-

thracite coal, egg, stove, and nut sizes, to be de-

livered at such times, at the places hereinafter
named, as may be required, prior to August 16, 1869,
as follows: '

Curib Wood. Ibn Coal.
Fort Delaware, Delaware . 70 fiOO

Frankford Arsenal, Pa "... 818
Sedgwick Barracks, Washington,

D. C 40
Fort McHenry, Md ,...800 400
Fort Washington, Md 81t
FortFoote.Md I
Baltimore 90 7i

two


